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Vftfcin City — j^NS);- -An of: tHe vocation to >hicht you 
are ^Hed. Be conscious of its 
power,, this power you carry 
with you. Be conscicus of the 
purpose of your ordination as-
priests of Christ. 

*¥6u~are -not -ordained—for 

' : 

^^|-rare-in-Vati(K»n- history 
took place on the Feast of ^he 
Epiphany *henJ>ope 3>«ul—VI 
ordained 62 new priesrts fiSoih 
23 missionary countries in St. 
Peters Basilica— L ^ 

if=In;; a„* talk during" the cere
mony, Jhepontiff said the mass 
'ordination, "taking *pljce so 
soon after the Second Vatican 
jfjouncilris almost r revelation 
of its spirit,-a confirmation of 
' h o p e , the beginning of its 
application and-an indication of 
iiii first fruits." 

k^"We are," he said, "perform-
ing this ordination of the Feast 

the Epiphany, a marvelous 
anniversary that allows us to 

Trtre-lhemanifestation 
among men of God, invisible 
and ineffable. . . . 

"There are «2 young; deacons 
receiving this ordination who 
come from 23 countries that we. 
call missionary. This adjective 
is used because R indicates the 
special conditions of the Church 

yourselves nor for any human 
aim—you are ordained for the 

Church of.GQd, for the salva
tion of sotils^JBefconscious of 
difficulties. Remember' yoji are 
hearers of the-€ross of Christ. 
n«aiijH)e"c<»Ma»iptis-iif all .the 
modern and ^spiritual needs of 
tile world in iyhich you" will . .., ,T . _ .. 
h « r t o Hsten~to-theTVOice o f j n ! a n ^ r °.f tbg JHojg^iu.Cath. 
histor&Jhe voice of the peoples 
of your native lands." s. 

Daniel Culhane 
Named Manager 
By Travel Bureau 

n -ife 

—J:—Daniel-̂ Culhane, 
Rochesterian is now 

former 
general 

e W * a g o = ^ e ) = T t e - ^ e ( n i t i v e ^ i r e c t o r - o i ^ e - ^ 
tional Council of Catholic Mea urged here that Catholics 
and Protestants work together in seeking the proper- I ^ T ^ - S 
role of laymen, jn the Church.' ^ H o y s U U D o r 

Catholics and P r o t e s t ants 
have the same aims^-the ̂ samer 
problems and stiouLd_s 
same solutions in this matter 
Martin H. Work told the North 
American Conference on the there, as well as the principles, 

w "wH\J2SiS,lS: eSS^rf^STSir'iSa the risks, the innocence, the hu< 
mility, and the evangelical cliar-
ity which set apart the mission
aries working there, 

The Pope said-the Sacranaent 
of Ordination "confers anew 
powers that are transcendant 
and divine. These make the 
priestly ministry the instru- Council of Churches, 
ment of the supernatural ac
tions of God and place the 
priest in a position of service 
in relation to the bishops, the 
Church and the people of God." 

in Auburn Parish 
Complete Remodeling of the sanctuary o f St. Mary's Church in downtown 
Auburn included the striking mural "Christ in Glory" painted by Millard 
of the Rambasch Company, and a handsome hew altar in dark walnut 
designed by Rambusch and executed by Joseph Hickey of Auburn. Pastor 
of the church is Msgr. James D . Cuffney^-who heads the Auburn deanery. 

Pope Paul concluded write an 
exhortation to the new priests, 
saying: 

"Be conscious of what you 

World. 
The conference h«ld Jan. 13 

to 16 is being sponsored by the 
National Council of the Church
es of Christ in the U.S.A. and 
the Canadian C o u n c i l of 
Churches; It is part of the ecu 
menicar program of? the World 

Work stressed thcs Identity of 
interests among Catholics and 
Protestants in regard to the 
role of the laymair. I 

structure, g o a l s , formation, 
frustration and apathy of—the 
laity-clergy relations. You name 
it and we can match it," Work: 
said (Jan. 14). 

"Therefore," he added, 
seems to me that we ought to 
be able to match a few solu
tions, too, and that we ought to 
begin this experiment soon." 

olic Travel Office in Washing. 
tonrD.C. He is taking the post 
after almost 42 years in direct
ing the program of Boys Club 
of America 

He is a graduate of old Cathe
dral High School and often 
came from Washington for the 
annual reunion -of- the alumni. 
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UNION DRIVERS 
And HELPERS 

CaD Geo. aLOaaaqr Jr. 

Be i s a graduate o f Notre Dame 
University and held m a n y o f 
fices in a n d w a s honored b y 
the-tAlumni-Associat ionr 

h i s .work in the 
America in which 

he started in 1924 w a s paid 
at a party in h i s honor at Boil 
ing ^pringSj-Pa-^Nov^-Or-iaeiL-

•' Culhane*s wife. Marguerite W . 
Culhane wi l l conduct a tour o f 
Ireland for the agency in July 

i t ] 1966. He will not travel too 
of ten but expec t s to take charge 
of J o n g e r tours. 

Geo. M. Clancy 
farting Co.,1nc. 
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"We would part company on 
a few essential "issues, Tike the 
place of the hierarchical au
thority'in the apostolate, but 
beyond that we Jiasver-lt -seems 

are, be conscious of the dignity I to me, the same problems in 

Work recalled that represent
atives of the Catholic Church 
and the World Council of 
Churches met last September 
near Milan and issued a state
ment declaring that _!3>arring 
essential differences of belief, 
nothing should be done sepa
rately . that could - as well, or 
better, be done together." 

"I would _like—to_see—that 
agreement spread across- the 
whole field of the lay aposto
late, especially here in North 
America." he said. 
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P O A U Officer Calls 
Council a Failure 

Washington V . (RNS) — The 
Second,''Vatican Council was 
described here by an official of 
Protestants and Other Amer
icans United for Separation of 
Church' and State (POAU) is 
presenting "an image tff limited 
success, lamentable failure; and 
in some .areas, retrogression." 

C. Stanley Lowell, associate 
director of POAU and a news 
observer at the. Cotindh—gave 
his views in Church l n | Stati, 
official organ_of jJOAUT . ' 

"At l e a s ^ « 5 r ^ £ S & 
by the Council was for the 
worse,? he said. "The insistence 
that governments must provide 
tax support for Catholic schools 
is ecumenically depressing and 
poUtfcally diswuraginl. 

'It now appears to be a doc
trine of the Roman Catholic 
Church that all citizens of all 
faiths, and none should be taxed 
to pay for Catholic education." 

He commended the Vatican's 
planned ~ establishment of a 

-synod—of bishops. !!Yet the 
synod remains in all respects 
under^the-coiltMLoLtheJ&jpi 
who can veto any of its ac
tions,'* he said. 

Mr. Lowell said the Council's 
religious liberty declaration 
"did .concede a civil right to 
'error* but it did not even touch 
on -the immense . problem of 

freedom for Catholics within 
their own church." According 
to The POAU executivej—tbe 
declaration also failed to con 
front the church-state issue 
and the concordats which—he 
charged, spur most of the re
ligious liberty problems. 

The "aoat-twgic failure" of 
the Council in Mr. .Lowell's 
eyes was In the matter of birth 

control. "The Council not only 
rejected change, but even- re
iterated the discredited teach 
iflgjof both Pius XI and Pius 
XIL" 
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Venezuela 
SlioH of Priests 

Wichita, a d . -^(RNS) — A 
missionary priest in Venezuela, 
visiting his home here, said 
that because of~*the critical 
shortage of priests in that coun
try lay teachers and parents 
aire being recruited to giyê chlL-
dren religious' instructions. 

- Father Joseph Bergkamp, one 
of 'the first Wichita diocesan 
rjil^Hqnaries' in. the S o u t h 
American nation, said that 
quarified^-lalty were belng-
sought for catechetical training. 
The'^iayfeen then will* teach 
chiloxen^he^iuidamentalr of 
Catffolietem: *"• •• 

. One of the. greatest problems 
for\the Church in Venasoeia, 

^•Ke^la7~ir^ri^te~sfa6rtage 
of? priests — as it is in most 
Latin American countries., In 

"Venezuela, he Med, wfiere 90 
per cent of the people ate Cath
olics,.' there is one priest for 
every 10,000 people. 

. Fattier Bergkamp explained 
tmtt wealthy, fparenta do hot 
itrtit^thdr j»fc» ttfibe.priejlts, 
since they consider a clergy
man's Jife JJIjmtBJfetfJjfe 
ailty^ On the otherTntnarhs 
MrdVifieTJow ^ front when* 
tnaay o'l the;, priestly vocations 
jBight .otherwise come-i-are too 
«if^ii*?uneauicated . * t * iriflst 

, ̂ g^B^ir- IjilftainlfrV. 

Deanery Officers 

• ;Cwncp^^biicJ 
I Howlett; 102 North 
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Have you ever wished you had a son a priest?-
Now you can have a 'priest of your own'—and 
share forever in all the good he does. . . . At 
St. Peter's in Rome last week the Holy Father 

-himself ordained five young priests who were 
trained by people like you. Some of these peo> 
pie attended the ordination. For the last six 

-year* they have-written to their student, and he 
has witter* to them., . . The oils of ordination 
fresh on their hands, these young priests will 
now return to their own countries (India, Iraq 
and Lebanon) to give their lives for the poor. 
Each morrring at Mass Jhey'll rerriembefcespe^ 
cially 'the peopfe who helped them become 
priests. . . . Would you like to train a 'priest of 
your own'? We'll send you the name of a young 
seminarian who needs your help, and hte will 
write to you. Make the payments for his training 
to suit your own convenience ($8,50 a month, 
lirjrj a year, or the total $600 all at once). 
Simply write to us right now.... A young semi
narian is willing to give his life. D6 something 
to help him. 

MUL 
ORDAINS 

FIVE 
NEW 

PRIESTS 
LAST 

WEEK 

» 

TRAIN 

SISTER, 
TOO) 

Native Sisters in 18 developing countries are 
God's special blessing to the poor. They teach 
youngsters how t o read and write, prepare them 
for First Communion,' give medical care to 
lepers, cancer sufferers, the aging. A Sister's 
training lasts two years, costs $12750 a month, 
$150 a year-»t3O0 altogether. .>. Weflrsend 
you the-iiameof the Sisteryou-are helping, as 
soon as we receive your first convenient'pay-
ment;-]5he will pray for you arid write to you. 

IJ Dad, how come you call 
j V , 

-_Tb' feed the hungiyJn India, helping yourself at 
thei same time, why not join this Association 

—--FE£b>'"'.;($nti ejiroll your children, nieces^ nephews-and 
tHE- fiends) right now? Your dues will buy rice, 

fiUNQfiV, wheart, powder'ed milk, in India where hunger Is 
1 HELP a Scourge. Meanwhile1, the members yob enroll 
YOURSELF will benefit front the Masses, prayers and hard

ships of air our priests^arnLSisters. Family mem
berships $100 f o r life, $10 for a year; One 

— - . t , - persofi-s rriembershlp: $25 for life, $2 a year. 
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Security Trust a family bank? ti 
WelU son. Security offers any. service that morn and I 
coukl possibly want. — — 

Our family checking accotintis here. So is our savings 
account. Even our Christmas Club. We pay for our house 
here. And this is where vw borrowed the money to buy 
our car. Your mom and I keep our Wills, Savings Bonds 
and a few important letters in a safe deposit box. 

And you have a savings account-herer-too! Granny 
started it for you to help pay your college expenses. 

Last year I borrowed the money for our vacation. 

It's good for,, us to do all our financial business at one 
bank, because we get to know the people here better 
and they know us. Then, any time we need banking help 
we call our friend. * 

That sort of takes us back to the beginning, son. A fam
ily bank is a bank for the whole family. And mom and I 
think that Security Trust is just about the best financial 
friend our family could possibly want. Say, you ask the 
longest questions. 

erv"Security Office Is A Ful Service BanK 
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